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A.DISCUSSION wbich May net bo unprofitable is just
now going un in soine of the city deulîns, touching

tecondition and prospects of real estate in the city of
tronto. It je alwaye the wise policy to look facte fairly
in the face. The facts in this case, witbout being in any
*ay alarming, are serious enougb to demand attention.
ýhere can ho nu doubt that the real estate business bas

4rto use the current phrase, to a considereble extent
O0eerdone. Houseebuilding, too, was pushed for a few
Y4re coniderably faster than was warranted, even by the
14fady and rapid increase of population. The resuit je
that the demand for property in lots and boeuses bas, for

tepresent, become sleck for want of purchasore, tbougb,
40 far as we are aware, rente have not fallen to any appre-
01ble extent. Nor do we know any reason for doubting
thekt the growth of the city je still going on at pretty nearly

t4Iod rates. What seeme chiefly to he noeded is, as some
Ot the business mon interviewed have eaid, a reet, until

ttaccommodations already provided shah bhave been
*011 taken up, when, thora seeme every reason to hope,

le brisknese of the building trade and of the various
ilduejtries dependent on it will gradually return. Mean-

'*iethe great need of referai în civic administration jse
YeY generally foît and admitted. If it be true, as appearsE
ItOli figures recently puhlished by Alderman Hallam, that b
%lhle the value of taxable property in the city increasedt

Iely three times in ton yeare, and the emount epent on v
z improvements about eight and a-half times, the rate tOf taxation rose une and a-quarter mille in the samne ,

1151iod thora is evidently a tartling want of proportion, ,
%lhch should ha closely enquired into and rigidly currectod. t

16fact that more than one-sixth in value of ail the real f
'4%ein the city je exempt fromn taxation is very signifi- S

r"tlt in the saine connection. Wby ehould su largo a pro- c
poetion of the city property ho rolieved from its share of P
tb85 hurden, at the expense of ail the reet i Our space n

448 ot permit of our going minutoly into such questions, il
krWould it ho exactly in our lina to do so. Wo rafer to rn
th atter just now simply to empliasizo the need of wie- s
g ei1 nd care in the selection of our civic rulers, and ca
%4eail of Mayor, a few weeks hence. It je unfortunate piÈthe Oitizens' Comittee, which was appointed aOnw P
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time ago, has disappeared from the arena. It je above al
desirable that the great body of citizens who, witbout per-
sonal aimes to reach or persona] ambitions to gratif y, are
alike interested in securin g more economicai and efficient
civic administration should for once bestir themselves, and
eschew the policy of drift for ofie of action and intelligent
co-operation. Is there, for instance, no way in which the
citizens can agree beforelhand upon one or more candidates
for mayor ixstend of waiting until their choice is limited
to those inidividuals who either push tiiemsikelves forward,
or secure nomination by some clique of interested friends?
le thero no possibility of convening a meeting of citizene,

so numerous and at the saine tine so representative, that
their choice of a candidate would inake bis eloction sure?
Even if it were found impossible to secure general agree-
mient in regard to one man, it would miatter less if there
were several candidates, provided ail of them were men
well qualitied intellectually and morally for the position.
The city evidently needs the very best mayor and Council
that it ie possible to secture, to manage its affairs during
the next few years. Why should not forethougit lhe
exercised in order to elect. such ? The meeting at the Board
of l'rade rooms recently was a good omen, so fer as it
went, but no decisive action was taken. lied it boen
otherwise, it je questionable whether that meeting was suffi-
ciently representative of alî classes of citizens to ensure
the succoss of its candidate. Possibiy the commîttee wbich
was we belicvo appointed, may be able to feel the pulse
of the majority with such effect as to enable tbem to agree
upon an acceptable noniinee.

IT je but naturel that the series of articles by Mr. Devin,
MPon the reorganization of the Dominion Cabinet,

of wbich the fourth appeare in our columne this week,
ehould attrect the attention of thougbtful and patriotic
nmen ail over the Dominion. The eubject ie one wbicb
at the present juncture je first in tho minde of ail wbo
are following with intelligent intereet tho course of
political events in Canada. The writer ie admirably
qualitied hy intellectual and literary ability, as well as by
the exceptional opportunities ho bas had for years paet, riot
only as a member of Perliament but as an intimate friend
of the Jete Premier and of other mon bigli in office and
influentiel in public hife, to know whereof ho affirme.
Nor does Mr. Devin in the least over eetiunate the import-
ance of the present cri8is, pregnant as it je with resulte
which muet very seriously affect the woll-heing of Canada
for many years to come and wbicb may involve its deetiny.
As Mr. Devin bas cleenly pointed out, the nieceeeity for
Cabinet roorganization brings with it by fer the most
serious test to which thoe tateemanship of Premier Ahbott
bas been as yet subjected. Hitherto bis task bas required
little more than the prudence wbich le the outcome of long
experianico and the business power and eagacity wbich a
man of good native abilities couid ecercely fait to develop
in the course of long yeare of combined legal and parlia-
montary oxporience. Now, however, a new departure
mu8t ho taken, if the exigencies of the political situation
are to ho raet. A timid conservatism, it is true, might ho
strongly tempted tu try a tinkering procees of repair,
insead of a bold policy of reorganization, but sucese
even in the lowest sense along sucli a lino could hoe t hest
but temporary, wbile succees in the bighest sense would
ho an impossibility. If wo miglit foilow a little further
the eomewbat fancif nI anelogy euggeeted by the word, the
value and durability of the Cabinet je dotermined, not by
the two or throe pioces of good wood which may ho
wrougbt into its framework, but by the quality of the
naterial of wbich it je composed tbroughout. Lt je et
this point that Mr. Devin rather surprises us by the
.ranknees of hie opinions in reference to the methode of
Sir John A. Macdonald, as soon especially in bis choice of
collea'nues. If we admit the fact that the Jato Premier
proforred treu-tablenoss to strengtb, aither intellectual or
noral, in those whom ha chose as his assuciates in office,
he but followed a policy whicb bas heen characteristic of1
nany mon of marked individuality and force-we do floti
ay mon with the very bigbest ideals, or of the very largeet1
alibre. But ho Ail that as it may, in the one central
principle tuwards which aIl Mr. Davin'e arguments are
pointed, bis sentiments çan find, wo Are sure, only thet
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heartiest response in the breaet of every high-minded
citizen from Halifax to Vancouver. What je imperatively
demanded at the present moment is a .,Uovernment

composed tbroughout of the broadeet, loftiest and inost
statesmanlike minds to bo found in the Dominion. Upon
hie steadfastness in adhering to this aim, and hie succees
in reaching it, depend ail Mr. Ahhott's prospects of any
real and lasting succese in the acconiplishmnent of the great
and bard task which is set hefore him. Surronnded by a
band of mon whose charecters and abilities command and
compel the confidence of ail honourable citizons, bie
position inight, hi' a yoar or two of good legislation and
wise administration, be made iunpregnable. Sbould he
yield to selfisb or factional pressure, and -adopt a low
policy of expedioncy, any structure hoe may erect wilI bo
pretty sure to go down before the first of the blastes, many
of which are no doubt stili in leash in the cave of the
political winds.

TH~E Quobvc Commission is evidently approechiing the
close of its labours so far as the taking of evidenice le

collcerned. The course of the investigation has been
mnarked by the impertiality wbicb was to be expected froni
the high judicial standing of the coina)issioners. Their
verdict, aesuming that they regard it as a part of their
duty to pronounce one, will be looked for with mucli inter-
est. So much depends upon the mariner in whicb the
witnesses give their evidence, and the impressions made
lw them upon minde trained to study character and esti.
mate the weight of teutimonv, thet it is not easy for those
wbo have merely read summaries of the ovidence as
reported in the newepapers, even to guesat the conclu-
sions that have been, or may be,. reached by the judgee.
We shall not attempt such guessing. It may flot be
amis, however, to observe that the eèvidence of wrong-
doing on the part of Mr. Mercier and hie Minîsters is l'y
nu means so conclusive as miglit bave been expocted froin
the ovidence adduced beforo tbe Senate Committee.
There is, indoed, a marked similarity, in saine respects3,
between the case of Mr. Mercier and that of Sir Ilector
Langevin. Pacaud, like Murphy, stands, eelf-confessed, a
boodier of nuo odinary type. Like Thomas McGreevy,
too, though scarcely to se great a degree, ho seems to IîavO
been the confidant, of the Minister. In eacb case the dis-
honourable gains were applied to party purposes. In Paoli
the Minister shared largely in the benefits of this distrihu.
tuon. In each it is well-nigb incredible that the Ministeýr
could bave been ignorant of the source of the gains by
s'hich ho and bis political friends sa signally profited.
A.nd yet in each there je nu direct evidenc-if Murphy's
s excluded as wholly worthleess.--against the Minister, and
in each the Minister, on uatb, makes a clear and emphatic
protestation of innocence. It romains to bc seen wbetber
ho judicial court will reach conclusions wideîy at variance
with those of the Parliamontary nîajority. In the inter-
ste of truth in both cases it je probab]y unfortunate that
th termes of reference and the laws of evidence were 50
iterpreted as to prevent the investigation from taking a
wider range. In the case of Pacaud, dishoneet and dis.
onourable as hie conduct unquestionably was, we do flot
nuw whether bis offence ie une punishable by the courts
)r not. In the case of the Ministers implicated the alter-
iatives seem to be that a verdict of virtually "flnot
)roven " will leave the matter juet where it found it, Bave
r the lues of reputation and prestige the investigations
.ust cause, while a finding of " guilty " will ho open to
hatever of suspicion or uncertainty attaches to a verdict
osed on circumstantial ovidence.

R1E decision of the Supreme Court of the Dominion in
the matter of the Manitoba Scbool Act is one of far-

Baching effect. Reversing the decision of the Manitoba
lurt of Queen's Bencb, the highest judicial authority in
lnada now pronounces the said Act ultra vires of the
fanitoba Legislature, and consoquently uncunstitutioaal
d void. if the verdict of the Supreme Court hae not, in
sturn, reversed by the Queen's Privy Council, to which
peal will no doubt ho made, the obvious consequence
Ill bie to saddle the peuple of Manitoba for ail time to
)ne with a double system of schools, une of them

rictly clenomainational in chacter, yet entitled equally


